The performance of Mini Wright peak flow meters after prolonged use.
The accuracy of 84 new and 35 old Mini Wright peak flow meters were tested using a servo-controlled pump system. The 95% confidence limits for flow measurement across the range of the new meters was between +/- 151 min-1 at the lower end of the range and +/- 28 l min-1 at the top of the range. The readings for 22 (63%) of the old meters (age range 1-13 yr) were within these 95% confidence limits. For the remaining 13 old meters (age range 1-13 yr) whose readings were not within these limits, there were 11 meters with readings falling below and two meters with readings above these limits. Twelve of these old meters were washed and retested and there was no significant change in their readings. Twenty of the new meters were retested after 1 yr of continuous use and their readings were significantly higher with a median value of 5 l min-1 across the range, although only two of these 20 meters had readings outside the 95% confidence limits set from the 84 new meters. It is concluded that whilst Mini Wright meters aged up to 14 yr can give readings which are as good as new meters, some meters demonstrate significant changes in readings after only 1 yr and washing did not correct this change. It is recommended that clinicians prescribing peak expiratory flow (PEF) meters should be responsible for checking the patient's meter as well as their PEF readings at clinic visits.